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Abstract
Background—Thirty children operated
on for Crohn’s disease (CD) were re-
viewed (1975–1994). The aim of the study
was to assess their postoperative outcome.
Patients—19 boys and 11 girls, aged 15.3
(2) years (range 11.3–20) at surgery were
studied.
Results—Surgical indications were acute
complications of CD and chronic intesti-
nal illness. Six months after surgery, 11 of
12 patients had been weaned oV steroids,
and 22 of 23 patients were weaned oV
nutritional support; 17 patients without
recurrrence had a mean (SD) weight gain
of 2.1 (8) kg and a height gain of 3.36 (3)
cm. During 3.1 (2.7) years follow up, 12
patients (40%) had a recurrence of the
disease after 19.4 (14) months (means
(SD)): supra-anastomotic recurrence
(six), severe perianal disease (two), and
chronic illness (four). Six of 14 patients
who were treated with mesalazine (13) or
azathioprine (one) had recurrences. The
postoperative recurrence rate was 50% at
two years.
Conclusion—Surgical treatment modifies
the immediate outcome of severe or com-
plicated CD, but does not prevent recur-
rence, despite localised resection or
prophylactic postoperative treatment. Ex-
tension of the disease before surgery
seems to be a major risk factor for post-
operative recurrence in children.
(Gut 1998;43:634–638)
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Twenty years ago, 80% of patients with
Crohn’s disease (CD) underwent surgery
within five years of onset,1 but today the figure
is under 50%.2 Surgery does not cure CD by
resection of pathological segments, but tran-
siently relieves the chronic abdominal illness.
Postoperative endoscopic studies of adult CD
have shown a high frequency of early recur-
rence (80% at one year2). In contrast with the
adult disease, old3 4 and recent data5–8 suggest
that the prognosis for paediatric CD after sur-
gery is fairly good, with prolonged remission
and normal growth, particularly in cases of
localised ileocaecal involvement. We report a
retrospective study of 30 children operated on
for CD, focusing on their postoperative out-
come.

Patients and methods
From 1975 to 1994, 119 children and
adolescents were treated for CD in our depart-
ment. Local surgery was performed for peri-
anal disease in 29 cases (abscesses and fistula
drainage, dilation of stenosis). Diagnostic
laparotomies (n = 2) were excluded from the
study as the diagnosis of CD was not known.
So, 36 patients (30%) with CD underwent
major surgery such as curative resection and/or
strictureplasties in the Paediatric Surgery
Department. The data for six of the patients
were not available for analysis. The remaining
30 patients comprised 19 boys and 11 girls (sex
ratio 1.7); the mean (SD) age at CD diagnosis
was 12.2 (2) years (range 7.5–16.5) and the
mean (SD) age at surgery was 15.3 (2) years
(range 11.3–20). The mean number of flare
ups before surgery was 2 (0.9) (range 0–4).
The severity of CD before surgery was
estimated by a paediatric CD activity index
(>30 indicates severe disease). The sites of CD
lesions were determined by radiology, upper
gastrointestinal tract endoscopy, and colonos-
copy: lesions were described according to their
site, characteristics, and severity (superficial or
deep ulcers, strictures), and biopsies were
always performed. Patients were divided into
two groups according to disease location before
surgery: group 1, localised disease (n = 6), with
preoperative recurrence at the same site, with
no other site in the upper gastrointestinal tract
or perianal area; group 2, multifocal disease (n
= 24), with involvement of another site other
than the one operated on.

The main sites of lesion in CD are ileal (n =
6) and ileocaecal (n = 7), with only six cases
(three ileal, three ileocaecal) actually being
unifocal (group 1) and multifocal ileocolonic
(n = 17) disease. In group 2, 12 children had
perianal lesions and 17 had inflammation of
the stomach and duodenum, with specific
granulomas in seven cases. Seven of the 30
children had both upper gastrointestinal and
anal sites of involvement. Immediately before
surgery, 18 children were treated with total
parenteral nutrition and five with continuous
enteral nutrition. Twelve were receiving ster-
oids and four immunosuppressive drugs; 17
were receiving salicylates. Postoperative follow
up took into account recurrences (new sites in
a patient who underwent complete removal of
macroscopic CD lesions9) and relapses (re-
appearance of CD activity on residual lesions).
We defined postoperative recurrences as the
reappearance of clinical and biological signs
after surgery (paediatric CD activity index
>30), as postoperative endoscopy was only
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carried out if major symptoms occurred. The
histopathological limits of the resected speci-
mens were reviewed by the same pathologist to
assess their influence on the postoperative out-
come. After surgery, the patients were divided
into two groups: those with recurrences (n =
12) and those with no recurrences (n = 18).

We analysed risk factors for postoperative
recurrence, comprising sites, extension, sever-
ity, number of relapses, presence of perianal
disease, aspect of the surgical resection wedge,
and preoperative treatment. Statistical analysis
was based on Fisher’s exact test (significant at
p<0.05). Table 1 details all the clinical and
paraclinical characteristics of patients with and
without postoperative recurrence.

Results
SURGICAL INDICATIONS

Six patients had severe intractable ileopancol-
itis. In 24 patients (75%), the surgical indica-
tion was a persistent stricture of the terminal
ileum. Of these, four had initial extension of
CD to the colon, but medical treatment limited
the disease to the ileum.

SURGICAL MANAGEMENT

Ileocolonic resection was the main procedure.
The mean (SD) length of resection was 28 (24)
cm of ileum and 21.7 (31) cm of colon. Seven
patients had faecal diversion for an average of
9.3 months. Strictureplasties were performed
in two cases, both combined with ileocolonic
resection. Two total coloproctectomies were
performed, one of which with ileoanal pouch,
was carried out for a mistaken initial diagnosis
of ulcerative colitis.

POSTOPERATIVE OUTCOME

Postoperative morbidity was low, with two
immediate complications (suture leakage and
pelvic haemorrhage) and two late complica-

tions (diarrhoea with soiling and anal stric-
ture). The mean (SD) postoperative follow up
was 3.1 (2.7) years (range 0.3–9). Six months
after surgery the mean weight gain was 2.11 (8)
kg and the mean height gain 3.36 (2.8) cm in
17 of the 26 patients who had not relapsed at
that time. In 16 of the 17 patients growth was
normalised, and one patient had a partial
growth correction from −3 SD to −2 SD. Ster-
oid administration was tapered oV in 11 of 12
cases, and 22 of 23 patients had been weaned
oV nutritional assistance six months after
surgery.

POSTOPERATIVE RECURRENCE

Twelve (40%) patients had postoperative CD
recurrences (mean 19 (14) months). Six of
them had undergone right ileocolonic resec-
tion, one a coloproctectomy, four subtotal
colectomies with ileorectal anastomosis, and
one an ileal resection. Only four patients (33%)
had ileal or ileocaecal disease and eight had ileo-
colonic disease. Among the latter, the mean
time to recurrrence was one year. The two
cases of localised ileitis recurrence were found
3.3 and 4 years after surgery. Seven patients
had an upper gastrointestinal extension and
one had specific lesions. Of eight patients
investigated, six had a recurrence at the
pre-anastomotic site: the ileocolonic anasto-
mosis was ulcerated in three patients and stric-
tured in the other three. Two had severe
progressive perianal disease (ulcerated stric-
ture and rectovaginal fistula). Three patients
were operated on again (two had permanent
ileostomies and one ileocolonic resection).

The two year recurrence-free rate was 50%,
with a mean (SD) postoperative follow up of
patients with recurrence of 4.75 (3) years
(range 0.3–9). Prophylactic postoperative
treatment consisted of salicylates in 13 cases
and azathioprine in one: six of these patients
(43%) had recurrences, including the patient
receiving azathioprine (fig 1).

RISK FACTORS FOR POSTOPERATIVE

RECURRENCES: HISTOLOGICAL REVIEW AND

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Biopsy specimens from 22 patients were
reviewed to determine the histological nature
of the margins. Ten of the 12 patients who had
recurrence after surgery were reviewed: five
had pathological margins, with granulomas on

Table 1 Clinical and paraclinical characteristics of children operated on for Crohn’s
disease

Characteristic
Postoperative
recurrence (n=12)

No postoperative
recurrence (n=18)

Age (years) at diagnosis of Crohn’s disease 11.8 (2) 12.4 (1.8)
Age (years) at surgery 15.3 15.4
Duration (years) of preoperative Crohn’s disease 3.5 3.2
Surgical indication

Perforation 2 1
Severe perianal disease 0 1
Abscess 1 0
Ileocolonic fistula 2 1
Intractable pancolitis 3 2
Persistent stricture 9 15

Ileal 6 14
Colonic 3 1

Sites of Crohn’s disease
Ileal 2 4
Ileocaecal 2 5
Ileocolonic 8 9

Extent of Crohn’s disease
Perianal 6 6
Upper intestine 12 5

Faecal diversion 3 4
Ileostomy 2 3
Sigmoidostomy 3 2

Duration (months) of enterostomy 2.8 1.3
Immediate postoperative mobidity 2 0
Long term surgical complication 1 1
Weaning oV nutritional assistance (months) 5.9 3.7
Weaning oV steroids (months) 4.5 1.8
Postoperative preventive treatment 6 8
Duration (years) of follow up 8.3 5

Figure 1 Postoperative treatment and recurrence of
Crohn’s disease.
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the ileal side (three) and inflammation on the
colonic side (two), whereas the five other chil-
dren had normal resection margins. Three
patients had mild anomalies of CD (inflamma-
tion, superficial ulcers, granuloma) and were
doing well two to six years after surgery, as did
the other nine patients with normal margins
and no clinical recurrences.

There was no statistically significant diVer-
ence between the patients with and without
postoperative recurrence with regard to age at
diagnosis and at surgery, preoperative duration
and activity of CD, ileocolonic sites, and
extension of CD. All patients who had
recurrences had upper gastrointestinal (n = 7)
or perianal (n = 7) extension at least once
before surgery, whereas four patients with uni-
focal CD had no recurrences. Thus 50% of
right sided ileocolonic resections recurred, but
all these patients had other sites of involvement
before surgery. There was also no diVerence
between the two groups with respect to preop-
erative nutritional and medical support, surgi-
cal indications and procedures, and preventive
postoperative treatment with mesalazine or
azathioprine.

Discussion
There is no ideal treatment for CD. Surgery is
the last resort, after unsuccessful medical
therapy or because of acute complications
(stricture, perforation, abscess, fistula, severe
perianal disease). The adolescent patient’s view
of this chronic illness, with growth and puber-
tal failure, prolonged medical treatment, and
the inconvenience of nutritional support must
also be taken into account in therapeutic deci-
sions.

Management of our paediatric population
with CD after surgery shows that the sex ratio
and mean age at diagnosis were similar to those
of other children treated for CD in our institu-
tion, and in the literature.3 10 Growth failure
was frequent in our patients, but was never the
sole indication for surgery, unlike in other
series.10 The distribution of sites of CD
involvement was similar to that described in the
literature,3 with predominant right sided ileo-
colonic disease (more than 60% of cases in
childhood). Surgical procedures were the
same, with attempts to be as cost-eVective as
possible and the use of strictureplasties when
possible.11 The results of total ileocoloproctec-
tomy with an ileoanal pouch for CD are very
controversial.12 It was performed in our series
on a patient initially thought to have fulminant
ulcerative colitis, and restoration had to be dis-
continued when CD was diagnosed. The other
patient with severe pancolitis needed a colo-
proctectomy with a definitive stoma. Subtotal
colectomy with ileorectal anastomosis was per-
formed in five of our cases; it yields favourable
functional results in adults, but requires a
healthy rectum.13 Surgery had a favourable
eVect on weight and height at six months in our
series, as in others5 7 10 14 15; the growth benefit
seems to be more frequent in disease localised
to the small bowel.5 16 However, some
conditions7 17 need to be met for surgery to
achieve successful eVects on growth: onset of

CD before puberty, retarded bone develop-
ment of two years, and complete excision of
CD lesions, given that the growth gain may be
compromised by the first postoperative recur-
rence. The most common complication of sur-
gery for CD is recurrence, but its frequency is
very variable depending on the definition
(clinical, radiological, endoscopic, surgical)
and on the duration of follow up. Actuarial
survival tables are far more accurate than crude
rates of recurrence. In our series, the rate of
recurrence (50% at two years) was higher than
in the paediatric literature (50% at five
years).3–5 10 16 17 The risk for a second operation
seems particularly high for some authors,8 60%
of these patients requiring a second operation
within five years, whereas we had a 10% reop-
eration rate at five years. Furthermore 15% of
the patients of the same series needed a
permanent stoma,8 whereas only two of our
patients were definitively diverted.

Risk factors for postoperative recurrence in
adult and paediatric populations have been
essentially studied in the adult population. A
young age has been reported to adversely affect
postoperative outcome, especially because of
the early timing of surgery and the long
postoperative course.1 16 18 However, it is no
longer considered a major risk factor in many
actuarial studies.4 5 19–21 The site and extension
of the disease seem to be important prognostic
factors, but are controversial1 5 10 14 18 22 in both
adults and children. The surgical indications
can influence the risk of recurrence, such as
failure of medical treatment,5 perforating
disease,9 and severe preoperative endoscopic
lesions.21 23 The length of the lesion can also be
predictive of recurrence: a pathological speci-
men longer than 90 cm of small intestine can
carry a high risk.24 The site of the disease has a
variable influence on the risk of recurrence,19 24

which seems to be higher in ileal and
ileocolonic disease (50%) than in isolated
colonic disease (25%). However, most studies
have shown that limited resection of a localised
CD lesion has an excellent prognosis,4 whereas
extensive ileocolonic disease has a poor out-
come especially in children.3–5 Children with
extensive ileocolonic disease have earlier and
more frequent recurrences (50% at one year),
with a higher risk of repeat surgery than those
with unifocal ileal or ileocaecal or colonic
lesions (50% at five years).4 5 8 14 25–27 In our
series, 33% (4/13) of localised ileal or ileocae-
cal lesions recurred, nearly as many as for pan-
colitis (47%, 8/17). However, the four ileal or
ileocaecal forms that relapsed were in patients
who had other preoperative CD lesions, such as
upper gastrointestinal or perianal disease. Thus
a precise preoperative staging of CD seems to
have a major influence on the time and
frequency of postoperative recurrence.

Indications for surgery for CD remain the
same from initial to subsequent operations, and
the time interval between two operations for
perforating forms of CD (perforation, fistula,
abscess) is half that for non-perforating forms
(stricture, haemorrhage).9 Ileocolonic disease
is more often perforating (57%) than disease at
other sites (41% for ileum, 46% for colon), and
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internal fistulae have a greater potential for
recurrence28; these results were not confirmed
in paediatric studies,5 29 including our small
study. Some authors24 do not consider faecal
diversion to be an important factor for relapse,
but others consider that it protects the
neo-ileum from suVering recurrence.1 19 30–33

No recurrence was observed during the
temporary diversion of our patients, but three
of seven patients had recurrences after restora-
tion of continuity.

Histopathological examination of the resec-
tion margins in our series showed, in five of 10
cases of recurrent disease, an abnormal histo-
logical aspect, with specific granulomas in
three cases. Nine of 12 resection limits had a
normal aspect in the patients who remained in
remission. These data confirm that the pres-
ence of granulomas in the surgical
specimen,5 19 21 especially at its limits,19 21 34–36

does not influence the postoperative risk of
recurrence. This is in keeping with recent data
on the natural course of postoperative CD,
with recurrences usually occurring at the
proximal side of the anastomosis.18 19 21 37

Follow up of postoperative recurrences by
endoscopy initially shows a normal aspect of
the mucosa (or pre-aphthoid ulcers38 39) with
occasional epithelioid granulomas on biopsy
samples, then aphthoid and superficial ulcers
over a hyperhaemic mucosa. Their confluence
gives rise to large deep ulcers, which may
progress towards stricture or perforation of the
anastomosis (in 50% of patients three years
after surgery). Postoperative endoscopy, as well
as ultrasonographic examination,40 can detect
subclinical recurrence in 73% of cases in the
first year and 85% in the third year.41 The
severity of endoscopic lesions in the first post-
operative year has been found to be predictive
of symptomatic recurrence (92% at three
years).29 41 This suggests that systematic post-
operative endoscopy should be performed to
determine the type and duration of preventive
treatment after surgery.

Multicentre trials of prophylactic postopera-
tive recurrence in adult populations have
produced favourable results,42–45 notably with
mesalazine and sulfasalazine.46 47 Other
therapeutics2 include metronidazole during the
first three postoperative months, which seems
to decrease the severity and time to sympto-
matic recurrence48; azathioprine and budeso-
nide are being assessed in other multicentre
studies. In our series, 14 children had postop-
erative preventive treatment, but 43% of them
relapsed, a rate similar to that in patients with-
out treatment. The small number of our
patients could not preclude a diVerence
between paediatric and adult populations with
CD.

Many patients5 14 25 feel better after surgery
and have functional improvement (disappear-
ance of severe symptoms, ability to eat
normally, and reduction of treatment); this
wellbeing can be preserved even if relapse
occurs10 16 49; many patients state that they
would have preferred to have been operated on
earlier.50 This improvement in quality of life has

to be taken into acount when surgery is
indicated especially for children.51

To conclude, curative resection for paediat-
ric CD does not prevent recurrence, and the
general trend is towards more conservative
treatments, such as strictureplasties, in order to
prevent the short bowel syndrome. Our study
showed no significant risk factor for postopera-
tive recurrence in a small population, but the
main published risk factors are extension of the
lesion and CD activity. Limited ileal or ileocae-
cal disease is no longer a guarantee against
recurrence, as 50% of our patients with
ileocolic resections suVered a recurrence, espe-
cially when other sites of CD were detected
before surgery. No prophylactic medical treat-
ment has proven eYcacy for postoperative
recurrence, but mesalazine, metronidazole, and
azathioprine have shown promise in multicen-
tre studies. Postoperative endoscopy should be
carried out to determine the type and duration
of a preventive treatment. In spite of the
frequency and almost inevitable nature of
postoperative recurrence, many patients live
well with their relapse (75%10). Surgery can
attenuate symptoms and lead to weight and
height gain, together with a fair quality of life
and limited therapeutic assistance.
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